Cellular and molecular diversity in skeletal muscle development: news from in vitro and in vivo.
Skeletal muscle formation is studied in vitro with myogenic cell lines and primary muscle cell cultures, and in vivo with embryos of several species. We review several of the notable advances obtained from studies of cultured cells, including the recognition of myoblast diversity, isolation of the MyoD family of muscle regulatory factors, and identification of promoter elements required for muscle-specific gene expression. These studies have led to the ideas that myoblast diversity underlies the formation of the multiple types of fast and slow muscle fibers, and that myogenesis is controlled by a combination of ubiquitous and muscle-specific transcriptional regulators that may be different for each gene. We further review some unexpected results that have been obtained when ideas from work in culture have been tested in developing animals. The studies in vivo point to additional molecular and cellular mechanisms that regulate muscle formation in the animal.